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Abstract The nonmusclelsmooth muscle myosin light chain ki- 
unase (MLCK) and the kinase related protein (KRP) that lacks 
protein kinase activity are myosin II binding proteins encoded in 
the vertebrate genome by a true gene within a gene relationship. 
'{'he genomic organization and expression result in the same 
amino acid sequence in different molecular contexts from two 
different sizes of mRNA. We report here the identification and 
characterization of a third size class of gene products. The protein 
appears to be a higher molecular weight form of MLCK with 
additional amino terminal tail sequence which might provide dif- 
terential subcellular targeting characteristics. 
~ey words: Gene expression; Amino acid sequence; Protein 
.:inase; Myosin; Calmodulin 
!. Introduction 
The calmodulin :myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) complex 
"rom vertebrate nonmuscle and smooth muscle tissues is a pro- 
otype calcium signal transduction complex (for a recent review 
,ee [1]). The MLCK and the kinase related protein (KRP) are 
mcoded by a novel gene within a gene relationship nwhich the 
rATA box and start of transcription for the KRP mRNA are 
~vithin an MLCK intron, but the start of KRP mRNA transla- 
ion is at an ATG sequence that is an internal methionine codon 
"or MLCK [2,3]. This results in the production of the same 
tmino acid sequence in two different molecular contexts from 
wo different mRNA size classes. While MLCK has protein 
dnase activity and KRP does not [2,3], both proteins have 
nyosin II binding activity [4]. The KRP domain of MLCK 
~ppears to function as a myosin targeting signal for the protein 
~inase, while the KRP protein appears to be a stabilizer of 
nyosin minifilaments under conditions indicative of the relaxed 
+tate of the cell [4]. Although many details remain to be estab- 
fished in terms of cell physiology, it is clear that the same section 
)f genomic DNA contains at least two genes encoding at least 
two size classes of mRNA and proteins with distinct regulation 
and function [24]. 
The physical clustering of the MLCK and KRP genes in the 
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Abbreviations. CEF, chicken embryo fibroblasts; KRP, kinase related 
protein; MLCK, myosin light chain kinase. 
genome [2] and the apparent involvement of both proteins in 
the regulation of cell structure and function through the mod- 
ulation of the myosin I! molecular motor system [4] are reminis- 
cent of an operon-like arrangement of cell functions found in 
prokaryotes, or the multiple use of DNA sequences seen with 
viruses. This raises the question: does this same region of 
genomic DNA encode additional gene products that are poten- 
tial regulators of myosin II structure and function? As a first 
step in addressing this question and further exploring the de- 
tails of this novel genetic locus, we pursued the observation that 
a higher molecular weight mRNA (9 kb) hybridized with 
probes complementary to the mRNAs encoding MLCK (5.5 
kb) and KRP (2.7 kb). We isolated and sequenced additional 
cDNA clones and engineered antisera gainst synthetic peptide 
antigens encoded by the region of unique amino acid sequence 
found in the open reading frame (ORF). We report here the 
identification and characterization f this additional size class 
of gene products encoded by the MLCK/KRP transcription 
region. The amino acid sequence, protein immunochemical 
properties and mRNA distribution suggest hat the newly 
described protein is a higher molecular weight form of MLCK 
with additional amino terminal tail sequence. Based on these 
properties and the computed protein mass, we have called this 
protein MLCK-210. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Molecular biology 
By previously described protocols [2,3], cDNA libraries derived from 
adult chicken brain and chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) polyadenyl- 
ated RNA were screened, overlapping cDNA clones isolated, and se- 
quences determined for both strands of DNA. The minimal clones and 
sequence r quired for the open reading flame (ORF) for MLCK-210 
were found in two overlapping clones termed (from 5' to 3' end) 7n-32- 
R and 211, the latter clone being described previously by Shoemaker 
et al. [3]. Briefly, the approach was a 5' walk strategy in which libraries 
were sequentially screened with the more 5' end of previously isolated 
clones. Initially, this allowed the isolation of two indistinguishable 
cDNA clones from the CEF and adult brain libraries by using probes 
corresponding to nucleotides 722-922 and 1229-1584 of the MLCK 
cDNA sequence previously described [3]. These clones, designated 45t- 
26-BBB (CEF) and 9e-1 (adult brain), contained nucleotides 1-1760 of 
the cDNA sequence ofShoemaker tal. [3] plus an additional 746 bp 
of more 5' sequence. This 746 bp unique sequence was used as a probe 
to re-screen the CEF library and isolate cDNA clone 7n-32-R, which 
overlaps clone A11. The composite DNA sequence encodes an ORF 
beginning with an ATG codon towards the 5' end of 7n-32-R (the A 
is designated asnucleotide # l in the EMBL database entry with acces- 
sion number X52876) that is continuous with the open reading frame 
described by Shoemaker tal. [3] and encodes a protein of 1906 amino 
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Fig. 1. Northern blot analysis of chicken mRNA with probes based on 
the MLCK/KRP transcription region. Poly(A ÷) RNA (5/tg per lane) 
from CEF (lanes A and B) or adult chicken brain (lane C) were sub- 
jected to Northern blot analysis using three probes based on different 
regions of the MLCK/KRP transcription region. Lane A: Selective 
detection of 9.0 kb mRNA size class using a 91-bp probe corresponding 
to the unique region of the MLCK-210 cDNA sequence (nucleotides 
544-634 of EMBL X52876; encompassing amino acids 181 211 of Fig. 
2). Lane B: Selective detection of 9.0 kb and 5.5 kb mRNA size classes 
using a 199-bp probe corresponding to a common region of cDNA 
sequence for MLCK-210 and MLCK-108 not found in KRP (nucleo- 
tides 2668-2866; encompassing amino acids 889-955). Lane C: Detec- 
tion of all three mRNA size classes (9.0, 5.5 and 2.7 kb) using a 681-bp 
probe located within the common 3'-noncoding region (nucleotides 
5362-6042 of EMBL accession umber M88284). 
+-- 
acids and a computed mass of 210,465 (designated MLCK-210). PCR 
amplification and labeling of probes, preparation of RNA and North- 
em blot analyses were per~rmed as previously described [2]. 
2.2. Immuno~emical metho~ 
To prepare antibodies elective ~r  MLCK-210, a peptide immuno- 
gen (AKKETFYTSREAKDGK) cor~sponding to amino acids 306~ 
321 of the MLCK-210 ORF was synthesized and co~ugated tokeyhole 
~MLCK-210 
MGDVKLVTSTRVSKTSLTLSPSVPAEAPAFTLPPRN•RVQLGATARFEGKVRGYPEPQ•TwYRNGHPLPEGDHYVVDHS• 80 
RG•FSLV•KGV•EGDSGKYTCEAANDGGVRQVTVELTVEGNSLKKYSLPSSAKTPGGRLSVPPVEHRPS•wGESPPKFAT 160 
KPNRV•VREGQTGRFS•K•TGRPQPQ•TwTKGD•HLQQNERFNMFEKTG••YLE••NVQLADAG•YTCTVVNSAGKASVS 240 
AELT•QGPDKTDTHAQPLCMPPKPTTLATKA•ENS•FKQATSNG•AKELK•TSTELMVETKDRLSAKKETFYTSREAKDG 320 
KQGQNQEANAVPLQESRGTKGPQVLQKTSST•TLQAVKAQPEPKAEPQTTF•RQAEDRKRTVQPLMTTTTQENPSLTGQV 400 
SPRSRETENRAG•RK••KEEKREPLG•PPQFE•RPQ•LEASEGQE•KFKSK•SGKPKPD•EwFKEGVP•KTGEG•Q•YEE 480 
DGTHCLwLKKACLGDSG•YSCAAFNPRGQTSTSwLLTVKRPK•EEVAPCFSSVLKGCT•SEGQDFVLQ•YVGGVP•PE•T 560 
wLLNE•PI•YAHSTFEAG•AKLTV•DALPEDDG•YT•LAENNAGRAScSA•VTVKEKK•SKKAEGTQAAKLN•TFAP•FL 640 
KGLTDLKVMDGS~VIMTVEVSANPCPEIIWLHNGKEIQETEDFHFEKKGNEYSLY~QEVFPEDTGKYTCEAwNELGETQT 720 
QATLTVQEPQDG•QPwFISKPRSVTAAAGQNVLISCAIAGDPFPTVHWFKDGQEITPGTGCEILQNED•FTLILRNVQSR 800 
HAGQYE•QLRNQVGECSCQvSL•LRESSASRAE•LRDGRESASSGERRDGGNYGALTFGRTSGFKKSSSETRAAEEEQED 880 
~MLCK-108 
VRG•LKRRVETREHTEE•LRQQEAEQLDFRD•LGKKV•TKSFSEEDLKE•PAEQM•FRANLQRQVKPKTLSEEERKVHAP 960 
QQVDFRS•LAKKGTPKTPLPEKVPPPKPAVTDFR•VLGAKKKPPAENGSASTPAPNARAGSEAQNATPNSEAPAPKPVVK 1040 
KEEKNDRKCEHGcAvVDGG••GKKAENKPAASKPTPPPSKGTAPSFTEKLQDAKVADGEKLVLQCRISSDPPASVSWTLD 1120 
SKA•KSSKSIVIS•EGTLCSLTIE•VMPEDGGEYKCIAENAAGKAECACKVLVEDTSSTKAAKPAEKKTKKPKTTLPPVL 1200 
STE•SEAT•KKKPAPKTPPKAATPPQITQFPEDRKVRAGESVELFAKVVGTAPITCTWMKFRKQI•ENEYIKIENAENSS 1280 
KLTISSTK•EHCGCYTLVVENKLGSRQA•VNLTVVDKPDPPAGTPcASD•RS••LTLSwYGSSYDGGSAVQSYTVEIWNS 1360 
VDNKwTDLTTcRSTSFNVQDLQADREYKFRVRAANVYGISEPSQESEVVKVGEKQEEELKEEEAELSDDEGKETEVNYRT 1440 
VTINTEQKVSDVYN•EERLGSGKFGQVFRLVEKKTGKVWAGKFFKAYSAKEKEN[RDEISIMNCLHHPKLV•cVDAFEEK 1520 
AN•VMVLEMVSGGELFERIIDEDFELTERECIKYMRQ•SEGVEYIHK•GIVHLDLKPENIMcVNKTGTSIKLIDFGLARR 1600 
LESAGSLKVLFGTPEFvAPE••NYEPIGYETD•WS•GVICYILVSGLSPF•GDNDNETLANVTSATWDFDDEAFDEISDD 1680 
~KRP 
AKDFI•NLLKKDMKSRLNcTQCLQHPWLQKDTKNMEAKKLSKDRMKKYMARRKWQKTGHAVRA•GRLSS•AMISG•SGRK 1760 
A•GSSPTSP•NADK•ENE•AFLEEVAEEKPH•KPYFTKT•LDME••EGSAARFD•K•EGYPDPE•HWYKDDQPVKESRHF 1840 
OIDYDEEGNCSLTISEVCGDDDAKYTCKAVNSLGEATCTAELLVETMGKEGEGEGEGEEDEEEEEE 1906 
limpet hemocyanin (KLH) as previously described [5]. KRP was puri- 
fied from chicken gizzard tissue as previously described [2,4]. Rabbit 
antibodies against he peptide-KLH immunogen or against purified 
KRP were generated by East Acres Biologicals, Inc (Southbridge, MA) 
using previously described protocols [5]. 
Smooth muscle cells from the medial ayer of adult chicken aorta 
were prepared using the approach of Birukov et al. [6] and grown in 
DMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum. Confluent cells of passages 
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence of MLCK-210. The sequence represents he extended open reading flame (ORF) of the cDNA sequence found in EMBL 
database accession umber X52876. Amino acid sequence numbering is shown on the right. The initiator methionine residues for MLCK-108 and 
KRP are indicated above the corresponding sites on the sequence. 
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2 4 were harvested for protein analysis. Extracts were made in SDS- 
PAGE sample buffer and processed for Western blot analysis as previ- 
ously described [4], using the anti-210K antiserum at a 1:700 dilution 
a~d the anti-KRP antiserum at a 1 : 5000 dilution. 
3 Results and discussion 
As shown in Fig. 1, adult chicken tissue and cultured chicken 
calls contain at least three size classes of mRNA at 2.7 kb, 5.5 
k ~ and 9.0 kb that hybridize with probes elective for KRP and 
MLCK mRNAs. The selective hybridization of the 9.0 kb 
ntRNA (Fig. 1A) with probes based on the 5' end of the DNA 
sequence (EMBL accession umber X52876) demonstrates that 
ti~e 9.0 kb mRNA has unique regions not found in the 5.5 kb 
aad 2.7 kb size classes. The hybridization of both the 5.5 and 
9 0 kb mRNAs (Fig. 1B) with probes based on the middle of 
t:~e DNA sequence demonstrates that they share extended re- 
~lons of sequence that are not found in the 2.7 kb size class of 
raRNA. Collinge et al. [2] showed previously that the 2.7 kb 
raRNA has approximately 109 nucleotides of unique sequence 
i~ its 5'-nontranslated region that allow selective detection of 
," .7 kb mRNA. All three size classes of mRNA hybridize (Fig. 
1 C) with a probe based on the previously described [2] common 
'-nontranslated region of the mRNAs for MLCK (5.5 kb) and 
l-,RP (2.7 kb), indicating that all three RNA size classes utilize 
l:le comparatively large 3' terminal exon that is common to the 
kRP  and MLCK genes [2]. Overall, Northern blot results are 
onsistent with the deposited DNA sequence (EMBL accession 
I umber X52876) and with the ORF that encodes a larger 
]'4LCK amino acid sequence xtended at the amino terminus 
Fig. 2). The amino acid sequence shown in Fig. 2 is that of the 
t xtended ORF. This extended ORF includes all of the amino 
~cid sequences found in the ORFs previously reported by Shoe- 
1 laker et al. [3] and Olson et al. [7] for chicken MLCK, plus 
;~dditional unique amino terminal sequence. 
A diagrammatic summary of the relationship among the 
1aultiple size classes of gene products is given in Fig. 3. The 
~,dditional mino terminal sequence (see Fig. 2) found in the 
}~igh molecular weight MLCK (MLCK-210) contains repeats 
, ,f the sequence motifs described previously for the MLCK and 
KRP sequences [3], including a short segment (amino acids 
4-119) that has similarity to a sequence segment in the KRP 
,:omain (amino acids 1790-1885). 
Protein KKETFYTSREAKDGK mRNA 
Mass ~ 3 5  1716 1750 1906 
I Ic'M-I I 210K Tail Catalytic Re~l KRP 9.0Kb 
CaM- KRPI 108K Tail Catalytic I Regl 5.5 Kb 
t7K ~-~ 2.7 Kb 
!:ig. 3. Diagrammatic summary of the three size classes ofgene products 
, ierived from the MLCK/KRP transcription unit. The mRNA size 
, lasses are indicated on the right, and the calculated mass of the protein 
woducts is indicated on the left. The segmental organization of the 
i~roteins into tail, catalytic, almodulin-regulatory (CaM-Reg) and ki- 
~lase-related protein (KRP) regions is as previously described [3]. The 
highlighted sequence above the MLCK-210 protein is the synthetic 
0eptide sequence used to make selective anti-210K antibodies. The 
tmino acid numbers delineate, respectively, the start of the MLCK-2 l0 
!~rotein (residue 1), the MLCK-108 (residue 935 of MLCK-210), the 
CaM-Reg domain (residue 1716), the KRP domain (residue 1750), and 
~be nd of the protein (residue 1906). 
A B 
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Fig. 4. Detection of MLCK-210 protein in cell extracts by Western blot 
analysis with site-directed antibodies. An extract from cultured adult 
chicken aorta-derived cells was subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis on
a 5% acrylamide/0.065% bisacrylamide gel, and Western blot analysis 
was performed using two different antibodies. Lane A: Selective detec- 
tion of MLCK-210 with antiserum (1 : 700 dilution) generated against 
a synthetic peptide immunogen unique for the MLCK-210 protein (see 
section 2 and Fig 3). Lane B: Detection of both MLCK-108 and 
MLCK-210 with antisera made against purified KRP protein. 
In order to obtain evidence that the ORF actually repre- 
sented an expressed protein, a synthetic peptide antigen was 
made based on the unique region of the amino acid sequence 
(see Fig. 3) and antisera were produced in rabbits. A Western 
blot of a whole cell extract prepared from chicken aorta derived 
cells is shown in Fig. 4. A single protein band with an estimated 
polypeptide chain weight of 210,000 is the major immunoreac- 
tive species detected in the extract (Fig. 4A). The close similar- 
ity between computed mass and estimated polypeptide chain 
molecular weight based on SDS-PAGE for MLCK-210 is in 
contrast to the divergence between the computed mass of 
107,534 and estimated chain weight of 135,000 for MLCK-108 
[7]. It is not known if this is due to unusual SDS binding 
properties of MLCK- 108 or if there are other protein isoforms. 
As further confirmation of the MLCK-210 ORF, antibodies 
were made against purified KRP and used in Western blot 
analyses of the cell extracts. As shown in Fig. 4B, MLCK-210 
and MLCK-108 are both detected with this antiserum. In sep- 
arate experiments (data not shown), the Mr = 210,000 protein 
was shown to be distinct from other cytoskeletal proteins in this 
size class, such as myosin and filamin, consistent with the fact 
that the amino acid sequence does not have regions of extended 
identity with either of these proteins. 
In summary, the MLCK/KRP transcription region of 
genomic DNA encodes MLCK-210, MLCK-108 and KRR In 
contrast to the detailed knowledge about the KRP gene and its 
mRNA and protein products, the genomic organization and 
mRNA characterizations for MLCK-108 and MLCK-210 re- 
main to be completed. However, it is clear from the knowledge 
to date that the same amino acid sequence can be found as an 
apparent cytoskeletal targeting domain of a protein kinase se- 
quence or as a distinct low molecular weight cytoskeletal pro- 
tein that has no known enzyme activity. Although the function 
of MLCK-210 has not been demonstrated yet, logical possibil- 
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ities are suggested by an analysis of its sequence. First, all of 
the features previously shown [3] to encode a calmodulin-regu- 
lated MLCK activity are found in MLCK-210. Second, there 
are sequence motifs associated with subcellular targeting [3,4]. 
For example, MLCK-2|0 has nine type II motifs (IgG-C2- 
related), three of which are also found in MLCK-108. In addi- 
tion, matrix analysis howed that a 96 residue segment in the 
unique region of MLCK-210 (residues 24-119) has a 40% iden- 
tity with a corresponding segment in the myosin binding KRP 
domain (residues 1790-1885). Consistent with this possibility, 
our preliminary experiments indicate that MLCK-210 is, in- 
deed, capable of interacting with smooth muscle myosin (data 
not shown). Therefore, a single transcriptionally active region 
in the vertebrate genome appears to encode and produce, by 
a mechanism that involves redundant use of DNA sequences, 
a series of proteins involved in the regulation of the myosin II 
molecular motor system. 
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